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1973

GLEXCOE (YILLAGE OF)

Chap. 188

1475

CHAPTER 188

An Act respecting the Village of Glencoe
Assented to April 27th, 1973
Session Prorogued Jlarch 5th, 1974

The Corporation of the Yillage of Glencoe Preamble
W HEREAS
hereby applies for special legislation in respect of the
matter hereinafter set forth; and whereas it is exped.ient to
grant the application;
Therefore, Her :\Iajesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Or.:ario, enacts
as follows:

1. The council of The Corporation of the Yillage of Glencoe :Jih~~ized
is hereby authorized to pass a by-law, without obtaining the
approval of the Ontario :\lunicipal Board, authorizing the
said Corporation to borrow a sum not exceeding S2/5,000
and to issue debentures therefor payable in not more than
twenty years, for the purpose of paying the cost of an arena
built by the said Corporation.
2. Sections SS, 56, 57 and 58 of The Ontario J!unicipal ofR.S.0.1910,
Applicatio12
Board A ct apply in respect of any by-law passed under sec- c. 323, ss. 55-58
tion I, and to any debentures issued thereunder.

3. For the purposes of every Act, th.e Ontario :\Iunicipalg~,~~~.of
Board shall b.e deem~d. to ha\·e issued an ord~r. under section 6+?;seur:;Jct
of The Ontarzo Jlun1c1pal B oard A ct authonzmg the construction of the arena referred to in section 1 and authorizing
The Corporation of the \Tillage of Glencoe to issue debentures
under section l .
4. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal ~oer;;-rence
Assent.
;'j,

This Act may be cited as The Village of Glencoe Act, 197J.Shorttitle

